MENU
BREAKFAST
Oatmeal in milk with nuts and honey
200/20/10

145 uah

Cheesecakes with fruit jam and sour cream 200/25/25

155 uah

Poached egg with crispy toast, salmon and avocado
in Hollandaise sauce 250/50

265 uah

•Scrambled eggs with grilled sausages, bacon,
fresh vegetables and spicy sauce 300

245 uah

COLD SNACKS
Antipasto palette with sun-dried tomatoes,
olives, capers and toast 200/50

535 uah

Palette of Italian cheeses with honey and nuts 200/50

385 uah

Bruschetta set

(with duck and sun-dried tomatoes / with baked bell
peppers and cream cheese / with salmon and guacamole)

285 uah

Salmon carpaccio with arugula, parmesan cheese
and green sauce 170

285 uah

Baked beetroot carpaccio, lettuce mix,
dorblue cheese and pine nuts 200

240 uah

Veal tartare with bread chips 140/40

325 uah

Herring with baked potatoes,
butter and Borodino bread 250

185 uah

SALADS
Green salad with fresh vegetables, avocado
and truﬄe and sesame dressing 240

240 uah

Salad with eel, avocado, cherry tomatoes and nut sauce 240

375 uah

Warm salad with veal, eggplant and tomatoes 240

345 uah

Salad with dried duck, kumquat,
brie cheese and orange sauce 240

295 uah

Warm salad with chicken liver, grapes, tomatoes
and almond ﬂakes 240

355 uah

Caesar with chicken, quail egg, tomatoes and bacon 240

275 uah

FIRST COURSES
Chicken broth with quail egg and noodles 250

155 uah

Cheese cream soup with shrimp,
tomato tartar and spicy croutons 200/10/10/10

205 uah

Cream of Mushroom soup 200

185 uah

Corn cream soup with bacon and parme 200

185 uah

Cream of broccoli soup 200

145 uah

HOT APPETIZERS
Caramelized eggplant with crispy onions 150/10

240 uah

Shrimp in crispy breadcrumbs with sweet and sour sauce
200/30

325 uah

Shrimp with chuka and nut sauce 200/30

295 uah

FISH DISHES
Dorado ﬁllet with fennel puree and Matsuhisa sauce 250

395 uah

Sea bass ﬁllet with broccoli, gorgonzola cheese with cream sauce
150/ 150

425 uah

Salmon steak for 100g

225 uah

Fish cutlets with Aioli sauce 200/30

275 uah

Carp with garlic sauce for 100g

125 uah

MEAT DISHES
Duck ﬁllet with apple and cranberry sauce 250/100

390 uah

Tender chicken cutlets with Aioli sauce 200/30

240 uah

Su-od chicken ﬁllet (grilled or steamed) for 100g

135 uah

Tobacco chicken with garlic sauce for 100g

145 uah

Ribeye steak with creamy pepper sauce for 100g

245 uah

Veal medallions with pumpkin puree,
corn and cilantro sauce 150/50/100/30

395 uah

Veal medallions with potatoes
in a creamy mushroom sauce 150/150/50

395 uah

SIDE DISHES
Mashed potatoes 150

68 uah

Baked potatoes with rosemary 150

78 uah

French fries 150

80 uah

Grilled vegetables 200

125 uah

PASTA
Pasta with seafood 350

375 uah

Pasta Carbonara 350

295 uah

CONVENIENT TO THE GAME
Chicken nuggets with cheese sauce 200/30

240 uah

Chicken wings with hot sauce 250/30

235 uah

Beef burger with tomatoes, cheese, mixed salad and french fries
270/100/40

285 uah

DESSERTS
Cake in Kyiv style 120

155 uah

Apple cake with ice cream

125 uah

Panacota (puree of choice - mango or raspberry) 200

135 uah

Dumplings with cherries and sour cream 200/30

125 uah

Pomegranate cheesecake 150

155 uah

CHILDREN'S MENU
CHILDREN'S MENU
Soup with meatballs and vegetables 200

95 uah

Chicken nuggets 100/25

120 uah

Chicken kebab on a skewer 120/25

135 uah

Farfalle with chicken, cheese and cream sauce 200

155 uah

Cheesecakes with sour cream and fruit jam 100/25

80 uah

